
















Social memory and autism: recovery of autistic disturbance by intranasal or subcutaneous OT 
administration and single nucleotide polymorphisms of CD38.
We have previously demonstrated that CD38, a transmembrane protein with ADP-ribosyl cyclase 
activity, plays a critical role in mouse social behavior by regulating the release of oxytocin 
（OXT）, which is essential for mutual recognition. When CD38 was disrupted, social amnesia 
was observed in CD38 knockout mice. The autism spectrum disorders （ASDs）, characterized 
by defects in reciprocal social interaction and communication, occur either sporadically or in a 
familial pattern. The etiology of ASDs remains largely unknown and pharmacological treatments 
are needed. Therefore, we investigated single nucleotide polymorphisms （SNPs） in the human 
CD38 gene in ASD subjects. We found several SNPs in this gene. The SNP rs3796863 was 
associated with high-functioning autism （HFA） in American samples from the Autism Gene 
Resource Exchange. Although this finding was partially confirmed in low-functioning autism 
subjects in Israel, it has not been replicated in Japanese HFA subjects. The second SNP of 
interest, rs1800561, leads to the substitution of an arginine （R） at codon 140 by tryptophan （W; 
R140W） in CD38. This mutation was found in 4 probands of ASD and in family members of 3 
pedigrees with variable levels of ASD or ASD traits. The plasma levels of OXT in ASD subjects 
with the R140W allele were lower than those in ASD subjects lacking this allele. Our preliminary 
study reveals that one proband with the R140W allele or 3 other ASD patients out of 6 receiving 
intranasal OXT for 0 .5 -3 years showed improvement in areas of social approach, eye contact and 
communication behaviors, emotion, irritability, and aggression. These results suggest that SNPs 
in CD38 may be possible risk factors for ASD by abrogating OXT function and that some ASD 
subjects can be treated with OXT in preliminary clinical trials. Further studies are necessary how 




















































































































































































4p15 上にある CD38 遺伝子の多型（SNP）を正常者
と自閉症圏患者（AutismSpectrumDisorder,ASD）
の DNAで調べた。イントロン部の 10 個の SNP を
抽出し、SNP 解析をした。エクソン部の SNP は
シークエンス（再シークエンス方法）で変異を見いだ
した。イントロン部の SNP 解析を Geshwind らが
設立したAGRE（AutismGeneResauceExchange）






　一方、CD38 のエクソン部の SNP は、数ヵ所で
見いだされた。特に、我々が注目したのは、第Ⅲエ
クソン部の rs1800561（C>T）である。なぜなら、






　SNP は金沢大学病院精神科のASD患者 29 人中
























































































図 4 CD38 ノックアウトマウスの社会性行動とオキシトシン投与による回復。侵入して来たメスを調査するオス（a）。調査時間が出会いごとに減少する
のに対して、CD38 ノックアウトマウスでは減少しない（b）．オキシトシン皮下注射により野生型の行動に変わる（c）。視床下部に CD38 を局所発現
しても野生型行動に改善する（d）。調査時間の統計値（e）。
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